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timber is becoming known on the!

outside and it would not be long j

until it was all taken up if our

people were only as wide awake as

those in some parts of western Ore-- ! kg
gon where the local people haveCounty Official Papkr.
taken the timber land and hold it You' are cordially invited to call and inspect our

Xhe Jol'ENai. is entered at the poitnttictt hi

Pntille, Jrvfi., ftir tnuisniisnion through the
V. ii. LuU ah eeuund Qi:ut Matter.

'or sale. There are persons in this

county that could easily take a ew Spring Stock.quarter section of this timber land

and hold it a year or so and make:

more money out of it than they will j

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
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Tiikwb .Months 50

at anything else they can do.

A large number of inquiries arejTHURSDAY. APKIL 3, 1902.

coming in regarding the climate and

i esoiire.es of this county. It is hard

to answer all the questions in detail

by letters, but we are doing the best

THE LATEST TRIMMINGS . . .

LACES AND LACE APPLIQUE3
SEW WAIST PATTERNS,

DOTTED PONGEE SILKS,

WOOL CHALLIES.

The latest in Wash Fabrics, Silks and Dress Goods.

SIMPSON, WILSON S CO.

we can to advertise the county and

get a desirable class of immigrants!
here. The question is not how

many, but how good? Crook coun

ty, has ample room for two thou

sand families without cramping KMssmtmsMoessima

Hi'imlilii nCiuiit j Ticket

County Judge,
V. C WILLS. of Willow Creek.

Comity Clerk,
CAREY FOSTER, of Prineville.

Sheriff,
J. S. SlcMEEX, of Haystack.

Commissioner,
M. D. POWELL, of McKay.

Treasurer,
MARSH AUBREY, of 3enl.

Assessor,
B. F. JOHNSON, of Mill Creek.

Surveyor,
C. A. GRAVES, of Montgomery.

Coroner,
J. L. MoCULLOCH, of Prineville.

those who are here and next year
we could add another thousand.

Frank Hardmun, who is a clerk
of the state land board, took a vol- -

j

untary layoff to attend the Linn PUINEVfLLE, OUKOD.V.

ADAMSON .&. WINNER CO.

Incorporated 18'J9.

Drills, Stationery and House Furnishing Goods.

county primaries and in conse-- l
quence will get fired. Geer seems to

think that Frank was detrimental

to his interests and would not grant

Jfc P. fiolknap.

!Piyiititin mntl Surytan,
lli in rour uf AiUmioti, Wiimek Cu

PRINEVILLE, OKKliOX,

Our Ticket. him a leave of absence. When a

man has a good thing he had betterThe ticket placed in the field by
the republicans at the recent coun

siay wun u ami uoi go ironing
around after a better thing wheni

KenfufJkv Mflnnr Hniise ify.it is doubtful if he get? it. (Oh

From the siege of Troy to the Jfltoraty anj Ccumttr at
PRINEVILLE, OHE(JON.ok Unci Sara's Boys'occupation of Pekin the historian

hasnot had to vary his comment on

the "rapine of licentious soldiery."
'
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PRINEVILLE, OllKUON.

There is a different commentary
for the United States' occupation
of her new' possessions. Witness
Havana with 21,252 deaths the

year before our troops went there,

Are restored to health by Green River.
It's the official "Whiskey" of all the Un-
ited States Naval Hospitals. This means
that "Whiskey Without a Headache" Is
pure, wholesoma and health giving. Un-

cle Sam's Navy and Green River Whis-
key have never met their superiors.
Ask your dealer for "Green River;" If he
doesn't have It we will send you a earn- -

C. J. STUBLING,

a rale that decreased to 8,15:1 under

ty convention is a very good one
and from present appearance it bids

fair to be elected in its entirety.
While we are unable to give a write

up in detail at this time it may be

well for us to brush over lightly
and see what it looks like.

W. C. Wills has served the people
for the past four years and needs

eo introduction for his work shows
'

for itself.

Carey Foster is a young man ' of

sterling qualities and well and fav-

orably known throughout the coun-

ty and will receive the hearty sup-

port of the party and a large fol-

lowing among the democrats.
J. rf. McMeen is well known

among the residents of the county
as a man of push and energy and
of good business qualities and is

well qualified for the office of sher-

iff.

M. D. Powell is one of the most

progressive farmers of the county
as well as a thorough business man
and the welfare of the county will
be well looked after while he is a

the first year of our regime and
now dropped to 5,000.

pAytotttm and tfurytra.
Himie Km. 2. KimicIuiii tuck uf th

Plxitiiifraph tfallpry.
With the first of this month the 5

ritlNEVlLLE, OHKUON,trout season is open and as we have
the finest fishing of that kind in the Wholesaler.
world we may exuect some of the' $
lovers of the sport from unread to
take advantage of it this summer. -

' CtiU nwBicl ),mnitly any ur hIkM Of.

t ltb Dr, V. Omiw. li.iitimi

Knl'7 itl.
IPR1NKVUXE. okk;d.

A strict watch should be kept that
no saw dust is allowed to be dumped
n anvof the streams of this county.

A heavy fine is provided for viola-

tion of the Taw, an extract from
which will be found on another page. ffttrrnrjr-mf-jCm- 7falary SPuiti

All biuliwM prcDiptljr and iwr.fully tUnilcJ
to. L'o!!cl.i tipockltr.

PK1NEV1LLE, (IBKJN
Cavalry Horses Wanted.

'I will be in Prineville about the

We carry a full line of

lElAJSTC'r GOODS
Of all kinds at prices VKRY LOU'.

Gentlemen and Ladies. Shoes, former price 12.50, now selling at

11.50. $3.00, now at $2.10. $4.00, now at $2.75. $5.50, now at $:;.M.

$ti.00, now at $4.00.

For 30 Days Only.
Lndies Heavy Fleece Lined Vests, special at 30c.

Ladies Dress Skirts at $1.10.

Ladies Silk Flowered Handkerchiefs 17c each, 8 for .50c.

25th of April for the purchase of

cavalry horses. Will pay from 120 J.W. BOOiXE.
.

Saddles and harnessto $30 for unbroke horse? and $35f

for well broke. Height 14.1 to 15

hands high. All colors except
white; mares or geldings.

L MEADOR. -

i Maker of the celebrated PRINK- -r

commissioner.
Marsh Aubrey is too well known

to need any introduction Irom us.
He stands well in his own commun-

ity.
B. F. Johnson is a native son cf

this county and all his interests
are here. He will make a good
assessor.

C. A. Graves has filled the office

of surveyor faithfully in the past
and will succeed himself.

J. L. McCulloch will fill the office

of coroner with dignity and honor
and should occasion arise will be

able to fill the sheriffs office apa-M-

,.,
We see no reason why all repub-

licans should not support the ticket
and all democrats that are not sat-

isfied with their candidates could
do no better than to vote for the

republicans.

VILLK STOCK 8ADDLK -

n i l or
Srot'KJlti.X'H Kl'PPLIEM

Latest improved Ladies' Sido
and Stride Saddles, Bit, Spurs,
Angora Chaps, Quirts and Hacka-more- s,

Write for pricos.
Piuxeville, : : Ohwion.

Settle Up.
All perfons knotting themselves in-

debted to the firm of Stvngrt & Co.

will please call and settle u we do

not intend doing any credit Imtinaas.
2 IsravAKT & Co.

Misses Mackintoshes at $1.95.

We have "00 pairs of Ladies Shoes. Your choice for 50c per pair.
We have Crockery and Notions, Fancy goods of all kinds.

Step into our store and price our goods.

RED FRONT BAZAAR
. N. A. TYE & BROS., Proprs.

Reliable Merchant.

iiitt

Plow Grinding.
Kd Harbin desires to announce that

he is prepared to do all kinds of grind-

ing in the latent approved fm'.iion.

Chilled plow ahare grinding a specialty.

A Cheap Home.

200 acres of land, 100 under
fence and 50 in cultivation, 20

raneiviiie.

j(. jff. Xippman & Co.

Manufacturers of Furniture Imeadow land and 50 more can be
cultivated easily. All well watered (

by numerous springs. 40 acres

Henry Watlerson thinks that'the
Philippine issue is the only one for

the democrats to use next time.
Others are equally as Btrong for

tarif refsrm, and Mr. Bryan .nails
his flag to the popular election of

senators. At the present rate there
will be as many issues as fissuree

in the democratic .party.

C.E. McDowell, Prop.

Tlioronghly Reuoyatcd and Re-

furnished Throughout.

American Plan. Kate $1,
$1 ,5 anil $2 per day.

Accommodations are Unsurpassed
in the city. Sample Rooms (or

Commercial Travelers,

Long DiaUnca Telephone Station

timber. Handy to good outrange.
House and two barns, with a com-

plete outfit of farming utensils and
household goods; also two cows and
six calves, and if taken by May 15
a lot of horses will be thrown in,
which are woith from 120 to 150

AND DEALERS IN

I Fine Undertaking Goods, k
m

k Carpels, Stoves, Ranges, Lead, Oil and Glass, M

$ Lumber and Building Material. i

M Goods sold' for cash and on the installment plan.
:

PUINEVILLK, : : ORKCJON. Ju,. -M-- i.wa. enor,nnn..,.rr q Dece8fiarv. 2 miles
,n.rylH; Mtblied. II you 'Thisr0I)1 Kl100l house. place is

toil made t order give us a trial. Yuujn atapte(J to stock raising,
will ulw be satisfied. He Bee Hive. Joi iixal Real Estate Aoescy.'

in the houst. j


